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ASSESSMENT.

MUNICIPAL IMPROVEUMENTS - As,,-
SESSMENT 0F IRAILWAY COMPANY -

]RoAD-BED.

The road bed of a railwvay connipautty
is I)ropertY legally subject to assess-
mnents for benefits resulting froan the
building of a sewer. State v. City of
.Passaic. N. J. Supremne Ct., 23 Atl.
liep. 945.

BAGGAGE, boss oF-See Carriers 2.

B.îNn»i AcT-See Banllks and Banking

BANKS AND BANKING-SrmE
ALSO PARTNERS1TIP 2

1. COLLEOTIONS-DEFAULT 0F, Cont-
RESPONDENT.

Wliere a banik receives for collection
a, note or bill, payable at a distant
point, with the nnderstanding that
such a collection is an accommodation
only, or Quat ilt shaHl receive no coin-
pensation therefor, beyond the custoin-
ary exehange, -and the bank transmnits
sucli paper to a reputable and stîitable,
correspondent at the place 0f payment
wîtln proper instructions for the col-
lection and remnittance of the proceeds
thereot; it will not be liable for the
defauit; of sucli correspondent. In
sucli a case, the holder will be held to
have assented to the emiployinent in
b'is behaîf of sucli agents as are usua-,lly
selected by banks iii the course of
business in inaking collections throughi
correspondents, and the correspondent
so selected will, in the absence of
negligence by tîne inmmiiediate agents
and servants of the transmitting bank
becoiine the agent of tlic lolder only.
The ex chanige whicli is usuafly chargred
by banks for the transmission 0f inoney
froin onme place to another is not a,
sufficient consideration to support ail
inplied undertaking to answer for the
default of a correspondent. First NYat.
Bank of Pivitwee City v. Sprague, Sup.
Court of Nebr-ask.-a, 51 N. W. Rep. 846.
(Cent. L. J.)

2. EQTJITABLE ASSIGNiMENT-PRIOR-
ITIES BLPE. EN AssIGNME NT AND AT-
TACIIING ORDEnS -BANKS AND BANK

7est and Reporter.

ING-T}-li, BASIC ACT - Po'«N%1jt 0F
BAN]CS AS TO BUSINESS TO BLE Dl)o,

This was an interpicader issue dlirect.
ed to try the riglit to cerain iiioneý-s
souglit to be attachied by the dlefeiiùj.
anits in the issue, in the hands of the
C. P. R. Co., under various atttaýelilig
orders issued in actions against gu
Bros.

The nîoneys were elaiied by the
plaintiffs as assigned to thiemi or, to the
plaintiff Nicholis, the manager 0f the
plainitilfs' bank, for securing ccrta-M
money:s due by tine Egans to the baiik
upon their notes indorsed by Strev'el.

Egan Bros., througli tineir agelit
Edward Egan, agreed with ýStrevel
that, if lie wvou1d indorse tineir nnotez,
ini favour of the bank to the amoxuntof
$10,000, tley would give anl assigu.
ment to the bank- of ail mioncys to bc
payable to them from, the C. P. R. Co.
on contracts made and to be inade by
them with that comipany, to sectirethe
notes. Ili pursuance of tinis agreenuet
the Egans gave to the plainutiff Nichollsi
the manager of the bank, a power of
attorney authorizîng Nichoils, for the
use and benefit 0f the bank, to colleet
of the C. P. R. Co., ail monceys whiech
then were or thereafter mliglit be p)av.
able to the Egans under any coiitr-a(t
then made or thereafter to be nna(le br
thein with that Comnpany ; the xnlonneys
in question were mnoneys payable on1
contracts then and thereafter iiide by
the company with the Eganis for sincb
raiiway construction. Strevel indlorseti
the notes and the ýadvances were iinade.
and there wus unpaid thereoii ali
aýmount; equal to the announit in q1ues
tion.

HeUZ,ý that tinis transaction amiountd
to an equitable assignmient to thebantL
of tlie sumn iii question. Amiy ordler,
writiing, or act which inakes ail Ma
propriation. of -a funid amounts to a
equitable assignment of that; filnd.
That monceys arising ont of future Cou*
tracts cau. be assigned, is clearlY set*
tled.

The transaction was also objetCd 10
as not within the powers of tËe bantk,
which wvas a corporation subject to the
Banking Acts of Canada. The trns'
action was effected, before the coil
into force of the Bank Act, 53 V., C. 31,


